
 

 

VENDOR CONTRACT 
 

 
 All Vendor product must be approved by ownership of Havens Marketplace. 

 
 The retail price of each product will be supplied by Vendor and approved by Haven Marketplace.  

 
 Vendors will receive payment equal to 75% of the selling retail price less tax and any buyer fees.  

 
 We will do our best to protect your items, however all items are left in the store at your own risk. Havens 

Marketplace is not responsible for any loss or damage to items including damage caused by theft, fire, 
vandalism, natural disaster or any other unforeseen circumstances. 

 
 Vendor will receive access to their account online so they can monitor what is selling. Each Vendor is 

responsible for promptly refilling product as it sells. Vendor is also responsible for replacing any product that is 
not selling and replenish with new and fresh product. Your Login Info will be sent to you and the access page 
is: 

o Tanger Vendors: https://havenstanger.consignoraccess.com/login 
o Barefoot Vendors: https://havensbarefoot.consignoraccess.com/login 

 
 When dropping product off at either location, Vendor must complete a Vendor Inventory Sheet with each drop 

off. Haven Marketplace will be responsible for adding and removing all product to your account. 
 

 Vendors are responsible for supplying any signage (no hand written), displays, props, etc to help display 
product to give product the best ability for sell thru. 
 

 Vendors may request payment via PayPal or Venmo at any time provided your balance is at least $50 by calling 
or emailing us and allowing 48 hours for payment to be processed. Vendors may also choose to use their 
account balance as store credit for purchases at Havens Marketplace as it becomes available and receive an 
additional 10% discount.  

 
 

Thank you for being a part of the Havens Marketplace Family! 
 

 
Vendor Name:   ________________________________________ 

Vendor Signature:  _________________________________________ 

Date:    _________________________________________ 

 

https://havenstanger.consignoraccess.com/login
https://havensbarefoot.consignoraccess.com/login

